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LVRIWHQOLNHWKHIDYRULWHNLGV·JDPH
“Whac-A-Mole”, in that when one probOHPLVVROYHGDQRWKHURIWHQSRSVXSLQD
GLIIHUHQWDUHD,QRXUKDVWHWRVROYHRQH
SUREOHPZHPD\KDYHFUHDWHGDQRWKHU
2QHH[DPSOHZHZLOOGLVFXVVKHUHLV
WKHGULYHRYHUWKHODVWVHYHUDO\HDUV
WRFRQYHUWWROHDGIUHHPDWHULDOVDQG
PDQXIDFWXULQJ:KLOHWKHPRWLYDWLRQDQG
SUHVVXUHVWRH[SXQJHWLQOHDGVROGHUDUH
GHÀQLWHO\ZHOOLQWHQGHGDQGXQGRXEWHGO\
WKHULJKWWKLQJWRGRWKH\KDYHZRUNHG
ZLWKVRPHRWKHUWUHQGVWRH[DFHUEDWH
problems associated with substrate and
board warpage.
Background

7RSXWWKLQJVLQSHUVSHFWLYHOHW·V
UHÁHFWEDFNLQWLPHWRFRQVLGHUWKHFRQWLQXLQJHYROXWLRQRIHOHFWURQLFVPLQLDturization. Silicon die were packaged for
many years by bonding them base-down
on a package lead-frame or substrate.
Then electrical wire bond connections
were made from the pads on the die surface to corresponding pads on the frame
or substrate before being encapsulated
with plastic or some form of sealed lid.
The internal connections were in turn
URXWHGRXWRIWKHSDFNDJHYLDPHWDOOHDGV
which the customer would then solder to
SULQWHGFLUFXLWERDUGV 3&%V :KLOHWKH
GLHQHHGHGWREHLQUHODWLYHO\ÁDWFRQWDFW
with the package to be bonded and the
SDFNDJHQHHGHGWREHUHODWLYHO\ÁDWWR
WKH3&%WKHUHZDVPRUHWKDQVXIÀFLHQW
ÁH[LELOLW\LQWKHZLUHERQGVDQGSDFNDJH
leads to take up any slack caused by nonÁDWVXUIDFHVÁH[LQJRUWKHUPDOH[SDQsion mismatch.

'ULYHQRYHUWKHSDVWVHYHUDO\HDUV
primarily by the needs of the hand-held
electronics community, the die-topackage connection has been migrating
PRUHWRÁLSFKLSZKHUHWKHWRSVXUIDFH
RIWKHFKLSRUGLHLVÁLSSHGIDFHGRZQRQ
the package base and metal bumps are

The Package-to-PCB Interface.
directly soldered to the corresponding
pads on the package substrate. Similarly,
package-to-PCB connection has migrated
WRDGLUHFW QROHDGRUOHDGOHVV VXUIDFH
PRXQWZKHUHÁH[LEOHSDFNDJHOHDGVDUH
replaced by small solder balls or paste
arrayed in a pattern across the base of
the package – hence the term Ball Grid
$UUD\ %*$ SDFNDJH7KHVH%*$SDFNages are then mounted to corresponding
patterns on PCBs by mounting them in
SRVLWLRQDQGUHÁRZLQJWKHVROGHUEDOOV
to make direct electrical connection
between the chip’s package and board.
The resulting direct chip-to-package and
direct package-to-board connections
FOHDUO\QRZKDYHPXFKOHVVÁH[LELOLW\
WREHDEOHWRZLWKVWDQGQRQÁDWQHVVRU
warpage in the surfaces that must come
and stay together robustly for the end
product to work. The continuing miniaWXUL]DWLRQRIHOHFWURQLFVKDVDOVRGULYHQ
chipmakers to drastically reduce the
WKLFNQHVV UHDOO\WKLQQHVV RIWKHVLOLFRQ
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die and the thickness of the packages so
that multiple die can be stacked in a sinJOHSDFNDJH 'SDFNDJLQJ DQGPXOWLSOH
packages can be stacked on top of each
RWKHU 323RU3DFNDJH2Q3DFNDJH 
Additionally, the electrical comSOH[LW\KDVDOVREHHQHVFDODWLQJGXHWR
Moore’s Law, so to handle more and
faster signals with more power in this
VPDOOHUVSDFHLWUHTXLUHVWKHXVHRIFRPSOH[PXOWLOD\HUODPLQDWHVZLWKPHWDO
patterns embedded within insulating
materials such as resins. Of course, the
YDULRXVPDWHULDOVLQFOXGLQJVLOLFRQPHWDOVDQGLQRUJDQLFUHVLQVDOOKDYHGLIIHULQJ
&RHIÀFLHQWRI7KHUPDO([SDQVLRQ &7( 
so, when subjected to heat, this induces
stress between the layers and can cause
warpage. The direction and magnitude of
WKHZDUSDJHLVWKHUHVXOWRIFRPSOH[YDULables including the number of metal layers in the board and their design layout.

:KLOHPXFKRIWKLVLVHYROXWLRQDU\
and “business as normal” in the electron















































Manifestation

,QWHUPVRIWKHÀQDODVVHPEOHGSURGuct, this warpage can impact it by potentially causing some of the electrical joints
between the semiconductor package and
the PCB to either not make connection (a
PDQXIDFWXULQJ\LHOGDQGFRVWLPSDFW RU
make a weak connection that works iniWLDOO\EXWIDLOVRYHUWLPHXVH DUHOLDELOLW\
LPSDFWDQGHYHQJUHDWHUFRVWLPSDFW 
The most common symptom of
ZDUSDJHKDVEHHQFRLQHG´+Q3µRU
´+HDGLQ3LOORZµZKLFKKDVEHHQZLGHO\
documented in the industry. This failure
mechanism gets its name from the shape
of the deformed solder joint which is created when the board and package warp
in different directions to start separating
DVWKHVROGHUMRLQWIRUPVWKURXJKUHÁRZ
While there are other contributing factors such as misalignment, materials and
WKHUPDOUHÁRZSURÀOHLWLVEHOLHYHGWKDW
warpage is a primary concern.

)LJXUHVKRZVDQH[DPSOHRISDFNDJHZDUSDJHFKDQJLQJRYHUWHPSHUDWXUH
IURPFRQFDYHWRFRQYH[$VWKHVROGHU
melts, the ball and paste are not in conWDFWDQGUHÁRZFDQQRWRFFXUEHIRUHWKH
VROGHUVXUIDFHVWDUWVWRR[LGL]H2QFRRO
GRZQWKHZDUSDJHUHGXFHVDQGWKHR[Ldized surfaces make contact but do not
PDNHDSHUIHFWO\UHÁRZHGVROGHUMRLQW
In some cases, these will appear under
YLVXDOLQVSHFWLRQWRKDYHIRUPHGDMRLQW
but in actuality could be either resis
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LFVLQGXVWU\DVZHVWULYHIRULQFUHDVHG
functionality and performance in smaller
form factors,

2QWRSRIDOOWKLVRYHUWKHODVW
GHFDGHWKHLQGXVWU\KDVKDGWRFRQYHUW
GXHWRHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQFHUQVWROHDG
free materials with lead-free solder being
WKHRSHUDWLYHRQHWKDWKDVKDGWKHELJgest impact on the electronics packagLQJWUHQGVGHVFULEHGDERYH/HDGIUHH
VROGHUUHTXLUHVKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHVWKDQ
traditional tin-lead solder to become molWHQDQGUHÁRZ7KLVGULYHVWKHQHHGWR
FKDQJHPDQ\RIWKHPDWHULDOVWKDWKDYH
been in use for decades in the manufacture of microelectronics components and
V\VWHPV7KHVHQHZPDWHULDOVEHKDYH
differently than their predecessors and,
ZLWKWKHKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHVH[DFHUEDWH
WKLVZDUSDJHEHKDYLRU6RLQVROYLQJWKH
SUREOHPRIUHPRYLQJOHDGZHQRZKDYH
increased the problems associated with
warpage.
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Figure 1. HnP Formation.
WLYHRUHYHQKDYHQRHOHFWULFDOFRQWDFW
In either case, this represents a failure
PHFKDQLVPHLWKHUDWWHVWRURYHUWLPHLQ
WKHÀHOG7KHWUDQVLWLRQWROHDGIUHHVROGHUXVHVGLIIHUHQWPDWHULDOVDQGUHTXLUHV
KLJKHUUHÁRZWHPSHUDWXUHSURÀOHVZKLFK
DJJUDYDWHWKHZDUSDJH
Surfacing The Problem

$VWKHPDUNHWIRUFHVGULYLQJPLQLDturization resulted in increased interconnection challenges due to warpage, the
EMS and ODM companies appeared to
“keep the lid” on the problem by creDWLYHO\WZHDNLQJWKHVROGHUUHÁRZSURcess to accommodate the symptoms of
ZDUSDJH7KLVZDVDFKLHYHGWKURXJKVXFK
items as increased solder paste thickness or wider mask openings to deposit
PRUHVROGHUVHOHFWLYHO\DWZHDNHUDUHDV
on circuit boards. This is what talented
manufacturing engineers do – change
SURFHVVHVWRPD[LPL]H\LHOGVDQGTXDOLW\

+RZHYHUWKLVZDUSDJHSKHQRPHQRQ
ZDVHYHQWXDOO\VXUIDFHGDVDSUREOHPE\
senior technologists at industry forums
through technical papers on the topic.
$VYRLFHVEHFDPHORXGHUDQGLWEHFDPH
apparent that this was a critical emerging
LQGXVWU\SUREOHPWKHYDULRXVLQGXVWU\
trade associations and standards bodies
VWDUWHGZRUNLQJRQLWLQSUHFRPSHWLWLYH
forums. The result is that technology
5RDGPDSVZHUHGHYHORSHGWRLGHQWLI\
the problems and map out the need for
LPSURYHGÁDWQHVVZDUSDJHVSHFLÀFDWLRQV
and better design for manufacturability.
$VDUHVXOWVWDQGDUGVKDYHEHHQGHYHOoped and published to describe how to
PHDVXUHÁDWQHVVZDUSDJHRQERWKFRPponents and printed circuit boards.
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Standards
Momentum built across the microelectronics manufacturing community
with papers on the problem being published by large companies such as Alcatel, Altera, Blackberry, Celestica, Delphi,
(ULFVVRQ)OH[WURQLFV,QÀQHRQ,QWHO
Micron, Sanmina, etc. The challenge in
the fragmented supply chain was that
without a common methodology to measure warpage, it was too easy to “point
ÀQJHUVµXSVWUHDPRUGRZQVWUHDPZKLOH
the failure mechanisms persisted. The
initial challenge was in identifying standardized practical methods for measuring
DQGTXDQWLI\LQJZDUSDJH

7KHUHVXOWLQJVWDQGDUGVWKDWKDYH
been published include JEITA’s (Japan
(OHFWURQLFV ,7$VVRFLDWLRQ ZDUSDJH
VSHFLÀFDWLRQL1(0,·V ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
(OHFWURQLFV0DQXIDFWXULQJ,QLWLDWLYH 
3DFNDJH4XDOLÀFDWLRQ&ULWHULDDQG5RDGPDS-('(&·V IRUPHUO\-RLQW(OHFWURQ
'HYLFH(QJLQHHULQJ&RXQFLO VWDQGDUGV
that apply to measuring warpage for
FKLSSDFNDJHVDWWHPSHUDWXUHDQGPRUH
recently, the IPC (originated as Institute
IRU3ULQWHG&LUFXLWV VWDQGDUGIRUERDUG
warpage. The process to obtain agreement on standards can be lengthy and
GLIÀFXOWEXWWKHIDFWWKDWWKLVUHFHQW,3&
VWDQGDUGZDVGHYHORSHGLQD\HDUDQG
SDVVHGZLWKDSSURYDORQLWVÀUVWEDOORW
is a strong testament to the industry’s
VXSSRUWDQGFRPPLWPHQWWRÀQGLQJVROXtions.
Solutions
With the right metrology in place
WRFKDUDFWHUL]HDJLYHQDSSOLFDWLRQLW
LVWKHQSRVVLEOHWRPDNHUHÀQHPHQWV
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Figure 2. Package to PCB Interface Analysis.
to the design, materials and process to
PLQLPL]HZDUSDJHDQGPD[LPL]HTXDOLW\
and reliability of the interconnects. TraGLWLRQDOPHWKRGVRIPHDVXULQJÁDWQHVV
include mechanical, optical and laser
based methodologies. These are “static”
PHWKRGVWKDWKDYHQRWEHHQVKRZQWR
ZRUNLQG\QDPLFWKHUPDOHQYLURQPHQWV
where latent warpage shows up – in the
VROGHUUHÁRZSURFHVV

,QWKHODWH·VWHFKQRORJ\DQG,3
ZDVGHYHORSHGDWWKH*HRUJLD,QVWLWXWH
of Technology and has been licensed for
FRPPHUFLDOL]DWLRQWR$NURPHWUL[EDVHG
in Atlanta, Georgia. Their approach uses
0RLUpIULQJHWHFKQLTXHVLQDFRQWUROOHG
HQYLURQPHQWIRUPHDVXULQJG\QDPLF
temperature warpage. The output is an
DQDO\VLVRIWKHG\QDPLFPRYHPHQWRID
single surface or between two surfaces
showing high and low points of contact
as they change across a selected range of
temperatures. This approach has become
VRSUHYDOHQWWKDWLWVXVHLVLGHQWLÀHGLQ
WKHVWDQGDUGVGRFXPHQWV$NURPHWUL[
GHVLJQVPDQXIDFWXUHVDQGVHOOVYDULRXVSLHFHVRIHTXLSPHQWWKDWDUHXVHG
by package/substrate, semiconductor
and printed circuit board manufacturers
and subcontractors, as well as by OEMs
2ULJLQDO(TXLSPHQW0DQXIDFWXUHUV 
EMS (Electronic Manufacturing SerYLFHV FRPSDQLHVDQG2'0V 2ULJLQDO
'HVLJQ0DQXIDFWXUHUV 7KH\DOVRSURYLGHFRQWUDFWODEVHUYLFHVWRFKDUDFWHUize components and boards. Another
FRPSDQ\XVLQJVLPLODUWHFKQLTXHVDQG
SURYLGLQJERWKHTXLSPHQWDQGVHUYLFHVLV
,QVLGL[EDVHGLQ)UDQFH
With characterization data and
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knowledge comes the ability to implePHQWVROXWLRQV6RIWZDUHWRROVSURYLGH
graphical and/or tabular reports and
DQDO\VLVRIWKHVXUIDFHZDUSDJHRYHU
temperature. A powerful capability is to
DQDO\]HWKHSRWHQWLDOÀWRIWZRPDWLQJ
surfaces, identifying likely problem areas
when components come into contact with
ERDUGVDVVKRZQLQWKHH[DPSOHDERYH
VHH)LJXUH IURP$NURPHWUL[5HVXOWV
PD\VXJJHVWDPRGLÀFDWLRQRIGHVLJQ
rules for substrates and boards to manage
WKHUPDOFRHIÀFLHQWVRIH[SDQVLRQDQG
match their warpage characteristics. It
PD\UHTXLUHVHOHFWLRQRIGLIIHUHQWPDWHULals, or changes to the solder mask, paste
thickness, etc.
Conclusions
These approaches clearly indicate
WKDWZDUSDJHDQG+Q3W\SHRIGHIHFWV
must be addressed up-front at the design
DQGGHYHORSPHQWSKDVH7KHUHLVQR
SUDFWLFDOSURGXFWLRQVFUHHQDYDLODEOH
for dynamic thermal warpage, so the
product, package and process combinations must be thoroughly characterized
up-front before entering into a controlled
KLJKYROXPHPDQXIDFWXULQJSURFHVV,W
PD\KDYHWDNHQWKHLQGXVWU\WLPHWRRZQ
up to the fact that in switching to leadIUHHLWKDGFUHDWHGRUDWOHDVWDJJUDYDWHG
warpage problems and the resulting
FRQWDFWIDLOXUHPHFKDQLVPV+RZHYHULW
would appear that methods and solutions
DUHDYDLODEOHWRKHOSTXDQWLI\DQGUHVROYH
the issues.
This is surely a case of an “ounce
RISUHYHQWLRQµEHLQJZRUWK´DSRXQGRI
cure.” ◆
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